WindleParish
Council
Minutesof lheParish
CouncrlMeetrnq
heldon Tuesda".
20'' Julv 2010.at Eccleston
Villaeellall. Kiln Lane
Presentj Councillor K.D.Roughley(Chairman)
'
Clh S. A. Bligh (DeputyChairman)
Cllr. I{rs. N. J. Ashcroft
Clh. W. Ashqoft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. R. W. Barton
Cllr. NIrs.M. McNulty
Cllr. M$. E. Urcn
Also in Attendanca ; PCSO.W. Naylor (MerseysidePolice
L. J. Kilshaw ( Cle* to the Council )
5l. Prave$
The Chairrnanwelcomedeverybody,and openedthe meetingwith prayersfor the
work ofthe Council.
52. Apologies hadbeenreceivedon behalf of Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate- awayon holiday.
53. Declarations
of hterest
Councillo6 Mrs. N. J. andW. Ashcroft declareda personalinterestin item 15.
ChristrnasTreeLighting - asthey arerestrnctivelythe Chair and a memberof the
Windle Ward Committee.
54. RepqEjfr q4tQlblrladle!
With Council'spermissionthe Chaimar varied the agendato accommodatethc
Police reportby CSONaylor being madeearly in the meeting.
a) PoliceRepon
CSO W. Naylor reportedon the curent police aatil/ity andthe aimsbeing pwsued
No otherreporlswerereceived
55. PadshMatters
a) Metrtion in the Juneedition ofthe Newsletterof a reminderfor residentsto kcep
walking the footpathshadprovokeda responsefrom the regularwalkersthal they
w€ra unableto do so,becauseof tha culrent closureofmany ofthe pathsdueto the
continuingaonstructionofthe massivewaterpipeline fiom Prescotto Bury. Clh. W.
Ashcroft had dealtwith the situaliondiplomaticallyand apologisedfor this oversight.
TheconstructioD
is to be fmishedby l,,tarch3l"t2011.
At this poitt CSOW. Naylor took his leaveofthe meeting after being thankedfor
his report andcontdbutionto the meeting.
56.Mnutes
The Courcil rec€ivedthe minutesof the meetingheld on Tuesday15' June2010,
which hadbeencirculatedFeviously.
Resolved that the minutesofthe meeting, held on 15* June2010 shouldbd
accaptedard signedasa true corlect recordby the Chairman.
57-Ma!gIElgfS!!Ca) Ref min.35 The Clerk confirinedthat a letter ofcongratulation
had beensentto Mrs. JaneDeardenon beins awardedthe M.B.E.

had
The ClerkadvisedthattheMeerkatgardenomaments
b)Ret Min.37 15/06/10Bartonhad
to the School,on Tuesday29' June2010 Cllr.Richaxd
beenpresented
deputisedfor the Chaiman Cllr.Roughley, viho hadbeenunableto attend,due to a
hospitalappoinhnent.
The pupils who are membe$ofthe SchoolGardeningCub plus the rclevantmembers
of StatThad beenmost entlusiastic andthosemembersofthe Council attending,had
beenvery imprqssedby their enthusiasm,rangeof activities,andthe resultad
produce.
The Clerk hadw tlen to Mr.Wellens to expressthe congntulations ofthe Council to
the GardeningClub andthoseresponsiblefor it
to the Local
c ) Ref min45 ante-Appointnent ofParish Council Representatives
StardardsBoard
by the Standards
Resolvedthat the proposalfor selcctingtheserepreseDtativos
"all
ParishCouncilsin the St Helensarcato be invited to put forwaxd
Cornmitteeviz.
a cardidateto fill the vacancy. Applications to be considcr€dagainstfie identified
skills ard competenciesn€ededfor the post, andint€rvie\ts conduatedby the subcommitleeapFovad by the Council in the IndeperdentMemberappointments."shouldbe acc€ptadand appoved by the Windle ParishCouncil.
This decisionto be communicatedto PeterBlackbum's office.
58.PlanninqMatters
The Cle* gaveinvitation to cornmenton the following:
a) Plamine Application : Pl20l0/0644 - Mr.A.White 43 RegalDrive WA10 6BJ2stry.extn.to the sida.
b) Apororals:
1) P2010/0285-ArenaHousing Group57 Rainford Rd. Windle WAlo 6DD- Listed
Bldng.Consentto Altentions- Renewalandupgradeof cast-ironwater ninwater
goodsto rcar elevalion.Permissionganted.
- M.Ricbmond22 CalderhwstDriv€-Cert.ofl-avfrrlUsefor
2.) P2010/0336
s.stry.rcarexb1'Certificategranted.
81 BleakHillRd- New rcof to garagealld
3.) P/2010/0351Mr. & Mrs.K.Joyceentanc€cadopy.Pemission granted.
4.) P2010/0373-Mff.Hanison 12RegalDrive- 2say extn. to side and rearplus ftont
porch. Permissionganted.
Resolysdthat confirmationofthe no objectionslocal committeedecisionbe ptified
for the applicationin a, andthat the 4 approvalsin b be noted.
59. Other Correspondence
The C1e* submitfedthe following items ofconeFpondence,to be dealtwiti as
indicated:
a) Letter reaeivedby CouncillorsW. Ashcroft andMrs.N:J.Ashcroft- from Mr.
David Traynor ofBeyond the FringeHairdrcssingCompany-exFessingconcem

aroundthe
anypossiblemovesto implementcarparkingrestriations
reference
CoronationRd. andKiln Laneshoppingarea.Copiesofthis letterwerealsos€ntto
the other Paish Councillorsandthe Clerk.
. In discussingthe matterit waspointedout that the ParishCoirncil had rec€ivedmany
parkingal the shops
complajntsaboutthedangerscausedby inconsiderate
bourd
to
take.upcomplaintsreceived.
were
duty
Coniequentlythe Ward Councillors
Cllr. W. Ashcroft had spokento HighwaysDept. and hadbeenassuredthat there
were curendy no proposalsto install waiting arrd,furthemore, ifany suchproposals
and residents
were to be put forward in the future, consultationwith local businesses
would take placeaspart ofthe statutoryTraff1cRegulalionOrderprocess.
Resolved that Colmcillor W. Ashcroft shouldreply 10Mr.Tra)'nor to infom him of
in att "ffort to alleviatehis concems.
thFaol
60. Ecclesfield SportsFacility -Report
Therehad besnan incid€nt when adult teamshad emptiedbins ontothe field which
had beendisruptive.This hadbeentakenseriouslyand a complaintmade.
The necessaryroofrepairs wereto be completedandalso repairsto the pa\4ng-(est.
costf,400.00)
6 L LvntonWayPlavArea-Repon
The Clerk reportedthat an incidenthad occured on a recentSundayeveningwhen
local youthshadbeencausingtroubleto a residentliving closeto t}Ie L W.P.A This
hadbeenreportedto the Police andan incident numberobtainedby the complainant
As a result the Clert had requestedSt HelensCouncil SecudlyForceto openand
closethe play areaon a daily basis,insteadofjust Fridaysand Saturdays,wrth the
positionlo be reviewedin September.
62.JimMaloneGarden Repon
Clh. / Mrs. McNulty reportedthat culrently therewasaa abundanceof weedsin the
garden,which shewould be tackling in the nearfutue. The Clerk infomed that therc
wasstill moneyin the budget(325.00)to purchaseahy new plantsetc requircd.
2010- Repon
63.Garden
Competirion
Thejudging hadbeancarriedout successfully,andthe resultswerepassedto the
Clerk, in orderthat the winnersmight be invited to the Awardsceremony,to be held
at 7pm, prior to the next Council meetingon TuesdaySeptember21" 2010.
64.Chxistmas
TreeLishtins2010
Cllr. RichardBarton andthe Clerk hadheld a meetingwith the HeadTeacher,Mr. lan
Wellens, at Bleak Hill School: andthe possibleavailableoptionsconsideredfor the
Tree Lighting hadbeendiscussed.
Al the windle Ward Meeting, last night, firrther discussionshadtakenplacerCth
Andy Dempsey(LeadOfficer) who hadbeenin contactwith Bill May (Lighting Dept.
Manag€r-St. HelensCouncil).A letter hadbeenreceivedfrom Andy Dempsey,which
conlaineda suggestionthat might provide a permarentand safe (and simpler)

solutionto our problems.Thiswouldinvolvethainstallationofa feederpillar and
Treeto b€safely
andthus,allowfor a Chdstmas
supplywithintheschoolgrounds
connectedon a temporarybasisduringeachfestiveperiod.Costsfor thefeederpillar
supply.Therewouldbe a needto
wereestimated
at f220 plusf,725for anappropriate
peridd
meetthacostsof electricityusageduringtheCbristmas
ResolvbdthattheClerkshouldanangea sitevisit with Bill May ard'AndyDempsey
,togetherwith Councillo6KenRoughley,fuahaxdBartortandWallyAshcroft,and
theHeadTeacherIanWellensat anearlyopportunity.
further,laterin theCouncilYear.
TheGtassPlaqueProjectwouldbeproce€ded
o) tlnance

a ; natattces - The Cterk repodedthat the balarces,at the 20" July 2010,were;
CaDitalDeDositA./cf7824.66
CurrentA/c f,9673.14
b ) Pavnent ofAccountJ
Rasolvedthat apFoval be givon for palment of the following accounts:

t
StHelensCVS

M.ship.
Aruual Subs.-Associate

30.00

EcclestonP.C.

RoomHire -20l07i10

20.00

Bleak Hill CP School Photo-copyingSsrvices

27.99

EcclesfieldProjectRevenueA/c 3d Qrhly. Pa],rn€nt

392j0

B.Walsh

webslte/ Compute
r

35,00
. 466.00

PeeceePrint Ltd. ta PC Print- JuneNewslettsr
Post OIfice

BT telephoncA,/c-dedicatedline
Incl.Broadband

.

L. J. Kilshaw

Salary& Postage

92.12
309.87

66. Date of Next Meeting
The next meetingwasscheduledfor Tuesday2l'r September2010,to b€precededby
the GardenCompetitionWinnersAwards at 7.00pm.,at the EcclestonVillage lIall,
Kiln Lane.
The meetingclosodat 8.15pm.
Signed

(Chairman)

(Date)

